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TO CONFER ON NEW
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

'DIVORCE IN HEBREW'
ASHED FORBYWIFE

YOUTHFUL BANDITS
CAUGHT BY POLICE

YOUTHS CONFESS
BEING THIEVESGERMAN SOCIETIES

PLAN BIG FESTIVAL

SANTA ROSA. Cal., Aug.-3-1.f-Garro-U .-.
y: Moore and Gerald Kennedy; y-buns.-

men. of San Francisco,', Who have bee«-

spending the summer at Mpnte'-Rip. ac-r '

eompanted by two young woruen.were.
arrested there late this/afternoon aqd/.
brought to the county pall here chared :

with robbery by Sheriff J;. X, bmiU

and I. E. Powers; a detective of the :

Narthwesterri Pacific railroad. .v .
The station at Monte Rio was robbed

Saturday night. and the officers were
on the trail all day Sunday and today.

Finally several shirta stolen from a

store were traced to these youths, and

then the work of fastening the last
robbery oh them was soon under, way.

Finally the officers unearthed a part

of the spoila under the house where
the men were boarding antl when Placed
under arrest they broke down and conn
fessed. They took; $117 In cash and;

money orders aggregatins $30 from the
Wella-Fargp /office/and depot, arid all ;
were /recovered.:. \u25a0 ;/ ' '.;\u25a0 \u25a0-.;\u25a0'

£ash ?
Money Orders and, CloiH-

\Z mg Recovered and Robbers .

\u25a0-. ? Placed in Jail ../

Rob the ;Railway Station and •

Express Office at Monte

. -: .-• \u25a0' • • ' . -. . \u25a0- \u25a0-

:;SAN .JOSE, Aug. 31.—A band -of
youthful bandits, rive In \u25a0number, jwho
have been committing petty: depreda-
tions on the orchards ahd farmhouses
of the vicinity of the Coyote creek and
the Milpitas road., for t!te last three
weeks, fell into the hands of Probation
Officer -Lee yesterday; y . . .;

# :
The; boys ranged, in- ages from 12

to 17 arid inhabited the t'lickly wooded
bank of- the creek. John Mason, Roy
Castro, Ernest Brown,- Clarkes Smith
and James .Mattijo were the offenders;
Fruit, chickens, furniture; farm im-
plements and food fell into the :hands
of the young bpya and the \ farmers'
wives arid families of the neighborhood
lived in a state of terror.' ;iThe lair
of the offenders followed the iapprbyed
styles .of such; retreats as. set; down inthe; histories of such characters as
"Dare Pev-il: Dick" and .'cthersv, M'oslt
of the boys have at some/ time appeared
in/the, justice;;courts :before^ ;- ..They
will either, be /sent to a j/reformatory
•or allowed their '•'. -liberty;•'/ tinder sur-
veillance. .'\u25a0• ;\u25a0/\u25a0':-;\u25a0 ;:'/:\u25a0 -:'- .-'. .".-: /\u25a0 ;-:;\u25a0 :\u25a0//•'

''
~v \u25a0;':'\u25a0

Terrorized fieighborhood Farms
for Chickens, Fruit and

Followers of "Dare Devil Dick?
'

Are Captured in Lair Near
Milpitas Road ; <

SANTA CRUZ. Aug; 31.—Mrs. Theo-
dbre Noel, who applied for JI.OOO a \u25a0

month alimony and was awarded only;
$130 by Judge I*F. Smi-th. was greatly
disappointed over th» outcome, as sha
states the amount willnot support her .
and enable her .to/ meet her past 0.b11+..V
gations. -Judge Smith today reconsid-
ered the mutter^ raising the. ;alimony,/
to $300 monthly.; / / : :: - .'.-••;."*. '\i

SPKCIAL PISPATCH TQ THE Citt
AUMONV/IS INCREASED

Afife. SI.—-After complet-
ing a cruise ;of:lB,000 mi:es frbm- theshores: :.pf: \u25a0 sunny ; Italy, the

'
:Jtallan

cruiser Puglia, Captain dl I'regata I'Cii-
sani, arrived in port this eTeningr. The
Puglia will rervaln/in Portland harbor
until September ?1. Numerous forms of
entertainrrierit / have been; planned for
the officers and crew. The Puglia will
go to Sari Francisco from refe.

-

PUGMA ARRIVES AT PpRTI^VAD

; Gharles rHawthorne filed: suit for the
annulment. of his- marriage with Bertha
Hawthorfteji which:took place July 27,;
19ftS.;>: The complaint 'aliegres/ that ;irn-^;irn-^
mediately /after •• the "/^^ /marriage -MrSi
Hawthorne informed :her .husbarid that
she. was^not: to:assume .marital
rights, :and . had ;misied 'and. deceived
him; ;They. never lived together.; /; /

!:';-/N^:;i?uita-;£6 :r;atY9'f.ce:--'w'.ere;;lhsiituted';
byyplliVB.;Lewis/against; Tomßwis,
>yiliful v neglect, 7 arid Annie ; Waugh
against Frank ;W.;Waugh, cruelty. '.:

;
:

> Other ,;diyorces . grinted.
were;:: fiyJuiflgeßuck-^SadieP«rry from;
.Wm'.\\V%-!Perriv>:/-Byj'J«ds'e..Stu'rteVa«it^
Marie Copper .from.Harry dobper, willful;
neglect; Homer B. Foster from '-.Grace
.Fpstfer^ :desertion. ;ilsy"Judge. Mpgan-U
Matilda . .Smith,; from :Eugene Fraricis
Smith, desertion; ; TJldene; Barset frbrft-
Robert Eugene Barset, infidelity.A -By
Judge Trbutt-^Arinie E.; Stark frora
William -Stark,, cruelty.

V Jiidge Hunt learned yesterday for the
first time that orthodox Jews -require

what they! term "a religious divorce?
in addition to the divorce by the. court.

Samuel Cbhn, a Russian Jew, testify-

ing in support of his- petition for di-
vorce from Fannie: Cb.hn, • who deserted

him in Philadelphia, stated that his
wife-.;had written .him asking him to
get a ''divorce in Hebrew." When the
judge asked what that meant, Attorney
Lucius Solomon explained that the
orthodox. Jews^ 'considered .a /divorce
according to the rabbinical law, granted
by the head of the church after inves-
tigation, a necessary. preliminary:to :the
divorce- by 'the :.:courts.

" 'Cohn was
granted .an interiocutpry decree/ with:
custody pf two' children;, whom he has
not seen; iix/lQ;years,.: arid who have
'be'en>.;.p;i_a^e;d-';-^by"'-:-')th"eir:.-\rit.oith;er;: ;in. the
care ;Pf :people:InVNpvr;TforkV who are

;;Istrarige;r9:.:to.^Cphn:.1

strarige;r9:.:to.^Cphn:. :';;-; :y;v :;;"/;:- •:/•:.:\u25a0\u25a0 / ;:-;;-:

Deserted Husband Secures Free=
dom and Custody of Two

Minor Children
'

Orthodox Jew Seeking Separa-
tion Explains Religious Cus=

to Judge Hunt
"

.:.; -The prppositipn ;to make .a. 'corpora^
i\on;ya:rd; put of tfepresent site/; of:the'
juvenile: court . waai;:; referred to the
executive.. '^^mitl^vV-ItjWa^.sugjg'ci'ai^d
that .tiie .association recommend. tp othe
playgrojind c.pnimission that all:.neiv!
play^gfrpurids;:contain a^; public: swini-
nlinsr tank fpr the cbnyenience' ofV the
bOJ'S.* :\u25a0:';

' v :'. '.:':'.. :;':V- '\u25a0'-.;'• ;.':.--. •
'

'\u25a0\u25a0: A:;committee ;cphsisting^ ;of- :James
Rolph" Jr., Supervisor ;Giepfse ':Center
and \u25a0Father.; D;':O; \u25a0'.-; G^pwley iwas ; ap-
ppinted to:: confer: with-the library trus-
tees in an 6ndeayot':';:tjß:.';haVe. :.^.^^'-yaiis^;.
sipn;branch public library, mprei'cfen-
trally located

'

and tp have 'it better
equipped^ At the 'present .time: j-he
library Is lp'catfed;:-a-t arid TJweh-:
ty-third

"
streets;^:. :The\ :libra;rians:;are

compelled to wprk"In cramped quarters
and .the/;buii4tp6'-'.ts::- inptyia*S.e-^eSp'ni'fi
to 'hold' all. of..the;.volumes that ;: are
sent there.

-
:'- '\u25a0; •

"-
:The,fiteciitlvß committee pf.the'-asspr

ciatioii;was appointed tp represent tli£!
association at the meeting of the cpni-:
.mercial. organizations of the / state.Win
the ;asse !mb4y. room of::the Merchants',
exchange, September

'

*.;when the- pro-
posed is? ue: of bonds for; the improve-
ment of;San .Franciscp. harbor rarid^ls-
lals creek will,be discussed.- 'l:'•\u25a0'-.• \u25a0'\u25a0::

The overcrowded • condition of the
schools in the Mission • district, caused
by the; lack of schools, was one of the
main -topics-, of discus.sion- at a regular
meeting of the. Mission promotion as-
sociation last night: \u25a0 Statements; that
every; school: in .the Mission is over-
crowded to such ak- extent, that chil-
dren from all grades can not be
modated .were made. %wo lots which
belong.tp the. school department, one in
Vermont street ; between .Eighteenth

and Nineteenth; and the .other in Rhode
•Island street :between

'Mariposa and
'Eighteenth, are at present unbceiip^d.
•
,;It was recommended that temporary

buildings be erected on these lots, and
the executive committee ;of -. th.e:'assp-
clatfpn Was to confer- with
the niembers Of the board: of education
in regard .to.thebuildin:g;Of. these tetni
pprary. schpplhpuses. '. •: \u25a0 :'.':'.---;: r:\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.:.,-':[

Committee Will Try to Have
,Library More Centrally Lo=

cated and Better Equipped

ters Be Provided

Mission Promotion Association
iAsks That Additional Quar=

I Sharp friction has developed; between
!the grape growers of Fresno county
and the California wine association.
Many of the growers have protested
against the action of the association
in restricting its purchases of grapes
and have charged that such a course
was adopted from sinister % motives.
They accuse the association' of attempt-
:ting to hammer down the : price- of
grapes and of playing politics to op-
pose the prohibition movement. These
charges '

the management of-, the Cali-
fornia wine association denies and of-
fers the explanation that an oversup-
ply of wine has forced it to limit its
purchases. •"'.'\u25a0-. ....... \u25a0. .'.'\u25a0'-.:

W. Hansen. manager of the associa-
tion,said yesterday that theorganiza-
tioh had withdrawn its former, offers to
the growers and' would now. prpceied
to buypnly:such graces as :t needed to
keep up •" its supply.

'

.. : .. '*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0'_. "\Ve-'had offered,I
':.said Hansonv ;"to

brush.-''- the grapes, for- the growers '. and
to re ta.in.'one- third of the.product.-Etpr-i
ing the remainder :for the grpwe-r.until
ilay ot liext -j-ear.' ;:This, offer ;has n6w
been :withdrawn. We

"
will buy only

such :grapes as we :.rieed. :. ' 7Ve, arfc carr
ryinga large suppls' of wine!over from
last, year! .' There vis- !npr truth1 in .the
stateinehts- 'that \u25a0we are trying.to de-
press prices. :.In fact, we.would rather
Bee high prices prevail. But-, the wine
industry is .like every' other: industry.
The price, is affected by supply and de-
mand, :.Trade

' CPnditipris -. ljave \u25a0' been
such, either, because: pf :the prphlbitipn
movement or the financial .depression,
that ;they:have left bur cellars full.\u25a0 ;:

'The burden 1in this- mattfer witl not
fall on the grpwer:aloiie. It will:\u25a0 fai 1;
on:us.as- welt •;We desired-tp .ifllj-.our ;
caoperage' and thought: our.- offer.- to the;:
growe;rsa.ri ;equitable ..one;, hut siiiee It
was rtot regarded with fayor we have
withdrawn itJ" :• :.:\u25a0/.

• :: :
" •';

- :-'..
;Wine growers ,throughout the estate

are confronted by a difficult situation.'.
With the crop ripening, the usual

'mar-
ket: has been withdrawn. 7 Whereas an
average price;. of $14 a .ton .his . pre.-'
vailed; only $6 is.n.o^ 'being.'offered.. ', It
is stated that growers \filldo well to
make- -.expenses. \u25a0" this -year unless; there
Is a sudde/i turn. -fpt'the- better^ ;'\u25a0/'.'\u25a0}\u25a0 "._' ;

:, In sPm.e- quarter 3 the \u25a0criticis.m .of the
California -wine -association has^ befen
particujarly- s.eyere. li»terior :'.grp.wefs
have qharged that the: organization has
placed .prices ;pn. 100 high.;a'.level;and is
now eridcavorjrig to:scale ;th«m -down.-
All.th*se :accusations are :denied. at the
oflices.:- of- the association..:

' . .; \u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0.-.-\u25a0••
'

Management Denies tnarges and
Says Trade Conditions

Are to Blame

Allege That Organization Is At-
tempting to Drive Down

Price of Grapes .

GROWERS ACCUSE
WINEASSOCIATION

\u25a0 ;i"ianclsc.6;. '<2uijada. ::an ;:sen-..-
tenced to^ death .'•.\u25a0.fp'-r-;'; prison; breaking,
must .hang.;; iThis^debision; was' reached
yesterday by the; supreme cpurt. atflriti-ing the judgment of tJ?e superior court
pfSacrahientp county. . Quijada, while
serving a life sentence at Folsom,
stabbed a guard at the prison iri trying
.tp.gain his freedom. ';• • . '

QUIJAUA'SyiiAST HOPE GONE

;.On the. way .adrosa the. continent \u25a0;\u25a0 in
a prairie schooner Russell stopped iat
Denver and accepted a position .in the
Indian reservation. S.tories of Califor-
nia's opulence reached him and he con-
tinued tho journey to San Franciscp,
arriving here in1862. Three daugrhtefs
and twelve grandchildren- will assem-
ble* tp.night'at the Russell home at In-
gleside -to celebrate •the. event. -Many
friends, have been- invited., .:.". -..

Many. Frierijds and Relatives
•Wil|;Help Russells Celebrate
V; /Wedding Anniversary ;

Mr. and Mrs. -W{HJam Mi .Russell,
pioneer ;";;•-residents-, of California, ;

will
celebrate; their.: golden:, wedding.. atin.1 -\u25a0

versary: today. l^ortyrsix years; ago; the
iiussells: came to this .city from Penn-
sylvania; ..'\u25a0 '-.''•'

'
.'\u25a0 ;.>•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0>;\u25a0: :- r.'-.;:. \u25a0 ;. /:.;\u25a0;.-<•'•

BEARING <K)LbEN GIFTS
FOR PIONEER RESIDENTS

While out.hunting yesterday Frank-
Dresser of .35 Isis. street -accidentally
shot himself in

'thb breast,* Dresser,
\u25a0vvhoVcould npt- explain hp-\^- tj»e accident
occurred, :was" taken .- to ; the Central
Emergency hospital and later removed
to St. ;\u25a0 Luke's hospital, -The injury,
though serious,' is riot considered fatal.
Dresser is- 28 years of age arid married.

IIUIVTEUSHOT BY'OWXGUS

'

'.s£\u25a0 score- :or more of ithe Ayphiifeit wljo;

rcce.'htls::.f^ei:fe^:i3-ei.e|rajt'es-;fr6'^':tlif-;.Bqii^l
SuitVa-ge .leairiie. \u25a0 to-the .republican con-
veßUo'n. \u25a0 iijL pakland .'njet yesterday,: ?iii
th« assbcf atipn's^ rooms in California
street to . take up seyeral: .unfinished.
matt«rs.and to plan.for TKursday; next,
When a^large delegation willattend the
political meetingi in.' Stockton; Although
disappointed in their .Hopes : for the re-
cent campaign-, they \u25a0 are anything but
discbuf a^ed- :.Th«s handsome ban&er re-;
ceritly presented to.. the club was taken;
to Sacramento. 'a::day:. or two ago by
Mrsi. Pinther, who will;exhibit itat the.
state fair ;and -wiiQ will spend tlirea or.
fqiir days, at the capital city.; giving
short talks to SaCrameniP's. .\u25a0clubwomen
and'-.-'endeavoring'' id

'
interest .'them, in

suffrage. .- Mrs.:E.." S; Shirtz;er has pre-
ceded the- regular delegation: to •Stock-
tp.rt and Will arrange the details of the
campaign ;there before the Pthet mem-
bers of the' league arrive..' '-Mrs. Horace:
Coffin, MrSi ' \u25a0William Neelands,. Mrs;
Miry.GanTmage; Mrs. .Agn.es Ray and
Mrs..' Agnes :Pe;ase will;be delegates to
this convention. The club's next regu-:
lar meeting be held..on .Mohday;
next;- ..:.;•\u25a0;•' •- ''\u25a0 V'-'-'--.- \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0'. : : :/\u25a0 ::'.: : \u25a0 ','\u25a0\u25a0

Women . ArrArige : -ito;Qo :iri &
Body to the Stockton

:••"''/::
'-'

;--
;.v k '\u25a0'.

-
Session :-'.^":;V: ->:

'
-V;'::•:\u25a0;\u25a0-.

SUFFRAGISTS TO ATTEND „- -
POLITICAL MEETING

-..The state; le.agjie vtrill:.hold'.;-.its--an-
niial -cpnyeittion; ohjthe-;-.last /-) Sunday
'I^/Septefeßer,.--at\-'^U :r.n-:.-Verfei'ia;-.::han.- \u25a0: A
meet ing- of.::cliairmeh 'of-;ti>e;;;d-MEcrent
edrvimittees'

'pri[ arransexnents ;fPr .Gertman -day -.will be \u25a0 held jtonight at the.
residence \u25a0...'\u25a0 of Jsr, Julius .C;. \r6je, 329"
Church street. .-.? V:;.'.\u25a0:.\u25a0.\u25a0:> :.-::'-:-.;n -r:\--"/':-

'\u25a0.Officers:- of '. the' San Prancisco .league
are|.--;;.^Jo'h^:-S6.rtoaii'!jy.;iipr!e;sjdflnt;.:'Ptof
fesspr .Ajlbin

'
Putzcr, ; vice; president;

Carl W,:Mueller, cOrr.espoiiding. secte-
tary;:Henry iV.Bud.de', recording' sec-
retary;.TJulius! Ri-Hanz,';. treasurer;;' C>'
Ai' Zimmerman, financial /Secretary. ;'.. -.}.

;VAt. a Vmeeting <of;,the;:; league :last
evening, at.'.St. :Mark's' 'ohufeh .in.O'Fftr-
reil street,: :it;,rwiia reported

'

-. thai; :30
sociieties had subscribed shares toAvard
tlje Buildink.of a. German ihouse or :a
ClubhDusei:; to -be .used- by:ail -the Get-r
jn;an of;. the city, -which is
tci'be:\u25a0} erected byV the. German. :house,
association .at a. cost. pf;ssoo,ooo^ ;\u25a0;'.-'\u25a0 ',};}.-

According ..to Carl
•W,;Mueller, sec-

retary of the league,' members of. the
societies

'
\u25a0 representing. ;the .different

provinces ;of Germany, willprobably;
appear in. their -natibnal \u25a0 dress, • and ;a:
genuine folk festival may be; expected.
Postal : curds .-picturing tiie \u25a0 achieve-,
ments .of;; tlia Germans in San F:ran-
Ciscor showing -the German; hospital,
tiie..old ;pepple's ;.home.. at •\u25a0'Alt'enheim,
recently .'burned,:. ;.a:n'd i the \u25a0 -SjchillerT
Gc^the nipnument,. wili: be; -Issued -as
souvenirs, of the^ /day; v

:;'/::\:

;'/::\ .':\u25a0;;:::;;. \u25a0 :

'\u25a0'-..' Ithas been decidexi by the German.
American •\u25a0 league pf San .Franciscoi

man .societies .of.. the city, tp .hold its.
annual festival of German day on Oc-
tober 4. at' Shell' fMound

'
park.'• \u25a0\u25a0 All

'
the:

turn yereihs of the city and .th^ Pacinc
Sae^erbund .society are. .expected.: to
take part, the last named ',furnishing;i*
male chorus, of 1,000 voices. '

: '\u25a0 .!\u25a0•;:/ .*\u25a0

Scheme on Foot for Erection of
$500,000 Clubhouse for feu?

tonic Organizations

Members <?f Federation Will
Hold Annual Outing in

Shell Mound Park

Take Advantage
Of the opportunity ,tp enjoy a .iiood

'
dinner and

hear Madam Xuiidy,.conslderpa l}.v.»li the'Kreat-
cst soprano since •thei .days of Tetraizinl,. at So-

\u25a0lari's*, O;^ary street,, nest .".to :St.-Krahcis hotel.,
Don't; miss it. ••.'•\u25a0; • . ... \u25a0 • ' .. '• :.

A Sayase Shoipper

My lady goes to' market, st.ll over {he
world, in. the trappings that happen to
be the fashion in her particuFar locality.
Probably.- nowhere does she go nrore
gaily- than among the Bannock Indians.
A squaw: of that tribe, mounted upon*.a
brilliantly capar.isohed, horse, is the
motif of the cover \u25a0 of the • September
Sunset-Magazine. '\u25a0

-\u25a0
"

i
• '

BERKELEY, Aug. After a -six
weeks. trip:in the. north, In which slie
won honors on various tennis courts,

.Miss'; Hazel. \u25a0'Hotchkiss,-. one of the fore-
most \yomeh tennis players \u25a0 on ;.the-
coast,..has returned to- this city:to rev
sume her college': work in tho junior
class.- -During-Vher. trip 'the Berkeley
girl won all but .tv/o matches, and she
brought home. 22 trophies of her -skill
with the racquet; \ . -:r;

AVIV.S;SCOIIE b:F TflOPlltEisJ

:
\u25a0 Two weeks from today the first- social

meeting willbe given, when Miss G.- 33.
Barnard will give a talk about kinder-
gartens and the Revv Robert Seshon
\yill'sing.: Th« California 'club lias very
\u25a0much increased in- membership -'-during
the last quarter and has added several
new departments to its already.. wide
interests. . The musical ,section, out-
door art league. ;whist; French, dra-
matic and literary, sections willbe con-
tinued-this year, as will the Sunday as-
semblies and the educational, socialscience; \u25a0 optimism; civic and educa-
tional departments. . . ; \u25a0

• •

\u25a0\u25a0:. After:'a. vacation :.of .nearly -three
.months, the -members of the California
club willresume their TeguJar'.me.etings
txiday;,; wliert about .200 ,oi •: the; city's
prorhihent women- will. gather, in,-, the
cl-übhpusein Clay street.. -For several
weeks' the. programs for. this .month"?
nieetißgs have been given the attention
Of competent t'ommittees and the i-.es'u.lt
promisJes .to- be interesting in various
ways.';. Today's attendance is limited
Strictly to- members,, who wiltbe wel-
comed by the president. Informal va-r
cation

-
stories will fill the. afternoon,

tjie only :prepare.d paper being a. short
account of her experience at t.h'q recent
biennial -congress of worn-en's' cl.ubs in
Boston,: read by the vice president/ Mfg.
Alfred Black, \\u25a0 •

\u25a0 . •-. -.

Rdpoft of Trip to Biennial
*;/ . Congress **.-

Mrs. Alfred Black Will Read a

CALIFORNIA CLUB \VILL :
RESUME ITS MEETINCiS

.'. James Tfpad well, on trial for per-
jury,-occupied the witness stand for an
Hour yesterday and under the cross
examination' of Assistant District At-
torn-ey.Xyniia.m Holt Cook made a num-
ber of admissions tending to strengthen

the case, against him. v
. \u25a0 Aithpugrir he had previously en-
deavored to }<%•«. the impression that
ylie.was not actively \u25a0\u25a0concerned with the
management of the California safe de-
posit arid trust; company Treadwell ac-
knqwrledged yesterday that lie had vis-
ited, the institution every week, had as-
sumed personal charge of its affairs
during -the absence of J. Da-lzeli Brown
And' Waiter. J.Bartnett, had made use
of/the cipher code and had redeemed
iiie-bonds hypoth«ca.ted .with the San

:F.raTJcisco national M)ank;i The testi-
jmorijrwas given-.--by the witness insome

•iiistances over the \u25a0ob jections .i>t his. at
-

..toririey-s, ..but the damaging matter was.
•ailowed tp so liito the record. :-]\u25a0-; • •: :

•
•\u25a0\u25a0 -Sbnife-::further;.- light '\u25a0'\u25a0 was :sbied^::by

.Tread tre'i1 upon th t? mysterious rSProar'-
tee''"""joij.: ,5 "-account." -.This account, lie.
.testified,; represented a pool of the ini-
tfrests ;of;:J3rown, -Jjartnett; . the two

./rrei^iiyelJs and -By-.:-itBradford; It:was
\u25a0 brpuklii:;":*i..ut-'that it was .for. this :ac-
'x'-.qitint-.Varid "not 'for. the' .bank that, the
\u25a0JJpltdh. secu rities were ihypo th.ecat ed;

;

•.
\u25a0
• .?Tlie'.\}JictrttcuLar point at .issue. iri the
present ; trial ;is the hMJOthecation of

'\u25a0Golipn Vsccuflties to ••'.\u25a0'. the \u25a0
\u25a0 amount :of

:535v<i.06 ;with;the San Francisco national
;-.bank an«! to the ampixnt of $50,000 with
:^he \u25a0.\u25a0ltaiian-Amorrcan; bank.; -It is \u25a0'. the
vcjaini \u25a0"\u25a0ht:the prosecution that this was
/<fo>teJby/; Treadvv^ll :•inC-pers.oi.; /Strong

on 'this, pqijit \u25a0 was; elicited
'^tjm^^ftGa&v.'^-iiivasblf.iHe had seated
•'iu'nd^r> flifrect exaniinatidn; that hire-
/farcied sucii;matters as "mere trifles"

H'o'^wijjc-h- he ;paid ho .«ttent>pn.;' .•.:.\u25a0.;
\u25a0\u25a0;"-v"'l>o yi.u consider a;i-eceipt for $35,000
:wnjrtlj"a .:mere. trine?" \u25a0as^ed.Cook.V:-. •\u25a0\u25a0.

"Vos, bir," replied the witness.
V. C;6ok:

'
\u25a0 <->stabUslied: •..-.the = \u25a0• fact-. }that

.:;;Tr^^>r«U.;'-'|Ji;.Vi>4f*o.n-iaa-_::g;one; to ;the
Francisco naUoiial bank and in re-

rii^ctning the Colton bonds had given a- r-cc42;pt \u25a0,f:or the $3,5^00 \u25a0vorth :of; securi-
\'jt:ii?W.;-.-:'-l- s-v"- :

'• ';'-:-> .:.-c: \u25a0 \-I:.\u25a0•.-;\u25a0; ',:^U<:i -
'\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0''- :Tiirougli TreaweU's.-. . admissions, it
was :shown tli-3-t. lie;.- had. \made .a/.ptl-' •

\u25a0 prrinjage .to:the Californidi ,safe .deliosit
-and trust ..cpnip&ny. ;every ;.:Saturday,
.TUi**was the day on.which the seances
wore A\eld,at ;which the;spirits \u25a0• of.de- '

:'rai-l<?<i fiiia.jiciers were cq-njured. up tp.
:\g^vi? \u25a0jadyl.ee as to the; inanagementpf the.
•'iiij'titiiiiim.'--':"'.\u25a0''.'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0!'. •'/'•\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0•^:- \u25a0.{::•'.- \u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0.'."•: ,'.;- :'\u25a0\u25a0
-;'.Tr<;iwi:Wti.n Jn .th.e.^p.urgci.of -liis ex'ata-
\u25a0lii-atipn said that he'iiad thr*e friends on
.Wiii srraha jury' that hid indicted'him-rr
"Ou*te|tJ keefe-.'aiwi: O'i>Wyi '.I:;''•'.'•; •''."\u25a0 \u25a0"-.'-.•-.'", /Curlctt wias;: pluced ..on' 'ifte. :6tan<l

'by'
\u25a0Llic; d-e^fonse .in• aa'oitect'itp' show.; that
C<>ok"iiad inlerrupWd Tr6iidwell. :While
.thd vtatterwfts. testifying\u25a0\u25a0.:b'e'for* .the
grand "Jury: .. This the. witness denied,

illS. said ha ..had voted in:fav<»r .of \u25a0 tiie.
•; indictrr-eritv' ;V ': .„ . \u25a0\u25a0•'• \u25a0

-: '.' .-.•• 'V'-::\u25a0;.',,-'..-.. Captain Raridolp.ii. chiffVpf.the su.ard
>at $an Que.n tin, alfed called.. fey' the de- :

• fetlse-- told;of ;;the .rpeetWg in his fofV
.lice-,-, of Brpw'ti •' jaund. •' Dpzifer
arid Byirigton:p" .tbe :<3efens<s. He a

-
.initted thit he liad- .Ordered Brij-wh.«
appear.' pQiiar,:an<J- \u25a0.Byingibn :.-later
took the stand and tpl^pr their :cpn-
verjsatioii with .Brown. : They: .ehdeav-
Pred to •:show r-.tlVat

'TrejidWell had•"'\u25a0• no
:kripwledge ,of lt,he;. Cpltonv ppnds^-.until
tliey .Wjere:. redeehi-fedi' ,—\-''j.>. •' '.-::: i ,

Charles Bra.mfea.ugii, foreman of. the j
Tesla xttin«siy.'a«avWftiiam''-HLv'-.R^a;ri-.;:-i'
liyerynian e^^^»f:i^sjir^caij^-in; an

Ills time at :the
'
nitnes, ijat: Cook was '.

able to .show, thait.: the VJefendarijt. had
been.i nfrequent att^eridarice \u25a0 upaii .the.
VpuijciIs of.".the :baiik.rrianagement.: \u25a0' Thc ;
defense ;had •brought. Erigineec -. Mc-
.r?>«ly of. the TeEia;roincs ip gaa-i'raii-
,cLscai, .but; fajl«d> to. ca.ll him. • >:Copk
ihade him a.witness'fpr the :pe;opie. and
secured :the admission, that the. Tesla
witnesses ;ha«i • assembled; to tal&;.over :

.the. case :betore g-Qirig. Pii: the stand.
•The.; evidence win he concluded : today
.Riid'. arguments :iytii:;be :cpnciu.dj&d.'.tp- J

Jiighf-:, Cook will open fpr the prOse-
cutiori. Attorneys Dpiier and.Byjiigtort
'will .speak :; tot. ithe defendantv and
.James Hanleyv'iU; close for the. peo-
ple.' . Judge :C6nley has ordered .that
the 'case-'. £P to tiie iy.ry.y>y :

tomorrow
;morning. :;

' ''\u25a0;'•:•;;\u25a0; •v;\u25a0 \u25a0'• :r' :. ' \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0.:'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Much Damaging Testimony Js
Brought Oiit at the trial..1 : for Perjury

... ' .•• '?.\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0.

Actively Engaged \h Manage^
raent of California Safe: De-. /

posit and Trust Company

TREADWELL ADMITS
HE HAD KNOWLEDGE

Ownership of Valuable Clam
.; Beds 'to Be Settled in a

]'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 : Court. Suit '[.\u25a0/[:\u25a0.'\u25a0:-':/.
• A fight \u25a0 involving- the question of tb
wliom. belongs tlie right:to use ticfe land
block 464, at the .foot of Twezity-fourth
and Tw"enty-flfthavenues. for the prapa-
gation.. and production of \u25a0 clams "was
be^un yesterday by the fllinj? of two
damage suits ag-alnst Alichael Connell
and. Elizabeth Connell, his wife. The
plaintiffs in • one case are Frederick
Meitzner and Hermann Meltz^ner; v«'ho
claim; |7,000 darnag^s, and in the other
J. . 8.. Cailteaux .sues for .$4,500. :They
allege that for more than:2o years they
have been engaged in .the business, of
producing clams. For five years, .they
assert, they have had: the lot leased and
surrounded with a • stake fence; but, it
is alleged, that every day during the
last six months: Gonnell and his: wife
and their three sons have gone on the
lot and dug up' thousands of clams; as
well as maliciously' damaging the beds',
so as to-make them, of little value.'

Besides asking' for actual and ex-emplary damages, the plaintiffs request
that Connell -and his wife be restrained
from going on the clam beds. .Judge
S'turtevant .granted a temporary re-
straining-order yesterday,*to rem'afn in
force, pending the trial.of the case". • •

QUIET LITTLENECKS
'SUBJECT OF QUARREL

Mrs.: Lily Bates Refuses ito
Prosecute Husband.Who-. . •. . Abandoned Her

'

Rather than testify against her hus-
band, Edgar. M. :Bates, .an advertisirig
solicitor who, was Qharged with -wife
abandonment, Mrs." LilyBates, his'giri
bride,.ran out.of Police Judge Shoftall's
courtroom where the case was being
tried ye'sterday.'9gQ£>yGßKß3g£r£<g&^ •'\u25a0 \u25a0

.Assistant. District Attorney ;Duke,
who .was prosecuting .the man, chased
her and brought her back. Though
Mrs. Bates admitted her husband had
endeavored to make her lead an im-,
moral life and had left, her withoutfunds, she refused to : testify. Duke
asked for a continuance of the case and'
it was put over.'for a day,- He then
Had a heart tp heart talk witlr the girl,-
finallyobtaining her consent -to- prose-
Cute her husband. > •

\u25a0
• . :-\u25a0 \u25a0

WIFE RUNS OUT OF COURT
RATHER THAN TESTIFY

•• .. .ARRIVED-V
•

•'. • •
"*_-. -, :.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

•
Monday, August 31-*Svoir Daisy Mitchell,' Johnson, •« liour» fromBan Pedro. . . , "..

' ' • .
Slmr SuU 'Monica, Olsen. 65 hours from

Grays Bsrbor.
" • • : . \u25a0

•. *
Stmr Roanokp. JJanijam ,-S. dnye from-Portland

Tia Eureka 19 boors. •. \u25a0 . - '•
Fr ship BiarritJe. Jamet, 205 days from IJam-burg, Tla Sherburd Hobart 94 days:

DOMESTIC- PORTS
EUREKA

—
Arrived Ang Z\

—
Stmr Despatch,

bence Auc 30; etmr Prentlss, hence Aoc 28
Sailed Ang Sl—Stmr F A'KUburo, for San

Francisco. •
OOOS BAT—Sailed Ang 31—Blttn Gleaner, for'

Bca Francisco. ' . •. ISLAND PORTS :
" . '.EOKOMTLC—ArrIved Aog 31—U- S stmr Sa-txrm, bence Ang 20. . -

Sailed Aog 81
—

Scbr Hclcne. for San i'ranclsco-. . FOREIGN POETS .
VICTORIA—SaiIed Aug.Sl—Br stmi Lonsdale)

lee Gutjcifti, . . ..

Late Shipping Intelligence

• Scheme Formerly Characterized

*-.' ''\u25a0'
'.. complished Fact '\u25a0"t"

t

-
;-.'A railroad from Seattle to the Pana-
.ina canal, which a few years ago was
looked upon as chimerical,; promises Jto
be an accomplished fact before long.'

Harriman is building rapidly toward
Gua.dalajar.-t from Guaymas, and his. lihe willmake connection with the Pan-
American: road, whose objective point. now is Guatemala, . .

\u2666 •
There has been a delay, in the cbn-

Btruction of the \u25a0•latter line, owing to
lack of;money, but It is asserted now
that. J; M. Neeland has received the
last of the subsidy for the Pan-Arher-
ican .in Mexico, a. little more than1,000,000 pesos. •

This will pay the company for the
construction of the last 100 kilometers
to the Guatemalan boundary. .

Neeland now willundertake •
the task

of pushing the road straight througli
Central Americano the Panama canal,
and to the financing, of the proposed
ilexican Pacific railroad. .This line willcross the Sierra Madre.-Chiapas, Tobas-co, Campeche 'and Yiiqataii, thus con-necting.by rail the peninsula with thecapital of the republic and San Fran-
cisco. \u25a0

•

Xeeland plans .to. • float. $25,0T)0 000
bonds for this road Ip England, andnow is working for a- subsidy" froni theMexican government. . " •

This he hopes will,be made $20,-000--
000 Mexican" currency, and if this i*s
voted he thinks there will be no dif-
ficulty In floating the Jionds abroad

The ,Yucatan road,, as proposed,: will
•branch off frem the Pan-American at.Jalisco, ascending to Tuxtla. Gutierrezthe capital of Chiapas, thence across
the Sierra Madre at a height of 13 000feet, and across Chiapas and Yucatanfinally connecting with the united rail-
Ivays of Yucatan.

PANAMA-SEATTLE LINE
PLAN OF ROAD BUILDERS

.'Bias Burin, who lives In Berkeley, awagon driver, narrowly, escaped death'yesterday when his '..wagon .was run
into on:Montgomery avenue,"; betweenBroadway' and Vallejo; street, \u25a0;. by. -a
Union- street car. Burin was backing
his horses ,-eut.of .the .stable- when the
collision occurred. •• He was. thrown un-
der the horses', feet

-
.and*^ receivednumerous Jiruises./which were 'treated-

at the harbor hospital. • .-

BACKED WAGOX IXTO A CAR

San Francisco Veterinary -College r~~'-
Next sesEion begins .Sept. 15.. Catalogue free.

B. 3. Creely, seaetery, ;ISI3, ilarket St., :S/ Ff
;•

10

:' "\u25a0\u25a0 :"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0';--•"".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•'§\u25a0''\u25a0 'K**^st^*S^*iii "
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a

'• "'- "' —'- ':\u25a0,'"\u25a0'.".-. "'\u25a0\u25a0.' . -"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0'

'"\u25a0'
""

\u25a0\u25a0 ''."'•' -.'.-''.\u25a0 \u25a0
•
'
f_j._„

_ ___
tfyPya f^iiiiiam |i-i,

"\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0.

-
Sm '"

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0
'-• '-:'

-\u25a0

-Get pur new S I^Tolil^slaS^*^^ SetS et our new
irrigation folder 1:-.- \u25a0'Irrigation folder

Annual Session National ;

Irrigation
\/^:\;Gp"hg ?ress .\u25a0-..":

7 Albuquerque, New Mexico
-\u25a0 : • Scptemlef 29 to October 3,. 1908

Tickets on sale Septenjaer 23 to' 27, inch LimitOctober 31, 190S.
• Many side trips phnned to inspect irrigation' projects of sur-

rounding country. Mike your Pullman reservations early. .'. F..W".PniNCE. C.IA,673 Market Street. >an Francisco. . J. J. \u25a0 WARXER, jGen. As*., 11VS- Brbadnay, Oakland .: •

HOTEL DEL CORQNADO
'

CORONApp BEACH, : - - CA;L. C
'.: \u25a0 AMERICANPLAN. SUMMER RATES, $3.50 - \ "\u25a0

•
• per day up; or $21.00 per week up. V . \u25a0' ..-

• • • All, land, ocean and still water sports. New ;... .'.- . '700 foot 'ocean fishing 'pier. . • ' ".' '.
;:. . Write for beautifully illustrated printed matter. ;: '. ;

\u25a0

''
•

" i '\u25a0"-*\u25a0-' . MORGAN ROSSi Manager;
'•' '. -;'•

\ . . Or:H. F.- Norcross, 334 South Spring Street,- Los
' - :

fal-tAhoe.
The .most charming •spot on beautiful Lake

Tahoe. Liberty.Inn. opened July 1, >1908. Will
supply meals -to iwho -wish /to arold the
drudgery of the. kitchen. Fine trout fishing, boat-
ing,:tramps through \u25a0 woods,': etc. ;, Furnished tent
cottages at reasonable "rates." ,'Send for our book-
let. "Summer Days." A. R. SPRAGUE & COi,
704:j St.. Sacramento. ;Cal. :

:V:V-•:!AUGIJST,i?AXD¥SEPTEMBER \u25a0/ A
? "".'." Most-Dellghtfuiiaioiiths at ;:

CASTLE CRAGS
Year Shastn

* FARM FIa*Scenery^
'."Roomy lop cabins,' with hot and cold. water:

shower ;: baths.". toilets, -^etc. \u25a0

/ American \u25a0 plan/
?- -F.iW.*BERGMAN,

-
P." O.:Dunsmnlr. Cai:

TALLAC :
:

LAKE1TAHOE. Closes .October :1.::1. :A beauti-
ful automobile 'trip,• via Sacramento and Placer- j
Tllle
'
over 5 state iroad; ;No *auto itrip• excels this. ;

Roads good."*:Resident i,physician. :" :

-
:

I TAHOE TAVERN
Make Reservations >Early. •

. i -iNo *Adrance :- in«"iRates.
'
v ."*- I

\u25a0;Mrs.:.Alice:Richardson^* Mgr.,7Tah"o«,- Cal./' I

CAMPERS TO YOSEMITE VALLEY
siTents, complete ,camping outfits and

'
all.kinds

of provisions «upplled.vParties ontfitted for high
Sierra itrips. \u25a0\u25a0 Rates reasonable at Yosemite Val-ley Store. fu NELSON jUjSALTER.;Prop. ;?\u25a0-1?.-^'

,:.i,&}?-,**r*L̂p,:, l\'j;Sonoma :co. \u0084

Kew?hotel,: «Ddjtents faround nestledon|side
'
hill;among tiie redwoods, jwithIcharming

panoramic \ofIRussian \u25a0 riverjandisurround-lngcountry.^ Everything tort class and np jodate.

;• :spend yqiirvagation;
at

. x^v^,^fSvj!i^i^:^[^^^'?i15^'gag^-K^<g'r .

V
::
'

LAKE COUNTY, CALIF. \u25a0

'

•' '.[ Beautiful New Hotel • v- "
"Every Comfort

'
: •

»:\u25a0 * . * . 'c •'-,'\u25a0'\u25a0.'. •

.Ask
#.Peck-Judah or wrile.as. above:; ':

r. •'\u25a0•.":..'• ;'• .- \u25a0• .." ; ".~r
Lake County \u25a0- Automobile
•v v'"..'. 'Stage Line . ;
• From 'Callstoga and.St. Helena "to. Mlddletown,
Anderson, Harbin, Glenbrook,'. Hobergs, Adams,
Selgler-and Howard ",S°prlngB. 'Buy your, round
trip tickets- to Sf.Helena or Calistoga

"
only..To

secure seats in advance address ;;' .'„

LAKECOUNTY AUTO STAGE CO.. °
st- .Helena. Cal.

'
;. ' N

. lake
"
County AtitomobHe Transportation Co.'

'
Successors r to 'Lakeport •&.Bartlett ;Springs -.and
Clear Lake &:Northwestern Pacific Stage lines." • Passengers .carried by< vAUTOMOBILES and
stages from" Pieta to Lakeport, Highland Springs,
Kelseyville, Soda Bay, Bartlett Springs, and Up-
per :Lake; :fine * mountain >road; •sprinkled jdaily;
KO minutes tor lunch atPleta. Distances: Pleta
toIHighland.Springs, 14 miles ;:Lakeport, 23 m.;
Kelseyrille, '19 -m.; Soda .Bay, 24 m.'$1 •'extra;-
f-ach way on automobiles. Tickets sold at ;North
•Western Pacific It. R. office, Ferry, Bid.,!S. -F.

, Send for pamphlet; $12 to $14 per' week.''* Ad-
•dress 0.--WEISMAN, Midlake. Lake Co.. Cal. ;; j

: yospniTiE valley
1 ; OPEN ALL YEAR
| '•' -There \u25a0 is no season f;In.Yosemite r more de-"
'. lightful1 than the .Fall

—
when \u25a0;. clothed ;\u25a0;ia t its"

Autumn \u25a0 hues :and over :It. spreads • the beautiful! Indian^; Summer. .Daily/, train iserrlce.;- For
throush tickets or

*
further .information see

\u25a0 SOUTHERN PACIFIC or, SANTA FE, ;or/ad-
; dress FYOSEMITE VALLEY ;; RAILROAD CO.,'' Merced,- Cal. V , .

\u25a0 HOTEL ROWARDENNAN
I'-1

"" '

Now opEis :,•- I-VFor'further information see' Peck-Judah Infor-r matlon Bureau, 759 Market .'st./ or -write B, DICKINSON.;Prop.--. Ben \u25a0Lomond, Cal.? . ; .;

LOS QATOS
MOTELELMONTH

\u25a0 «?\toh^rUro
weegn -"c!-'"c!-'-cc*__Open a

"
s*^

and Return, First Class
REDUCEOATE FOR

Sailings of Sept 5 end 26
a half days. Delightful sea bathing, temneratnre•J desrees.- There Is nothing like ,U-on the en-tire round-the-world tou». B->ot now and w™the best berths.. Oceanic S.1Co.? 6*3 l!Sst. Telephone Kearny 1231- .-..-•* .•*_•*»«\u25a0»«

iiU*,^-T0 TAnITI-S.;S. Mariposa sails Sept11. Sl2» ronnd trip, first class.
- '

year ;nnprecedented. "The prettiest ptace inCalifornU." Ls the rerdict of Rates

f££%VZW^-tiZ:lB
J. F, MULGREW, FuitoivM
VhOTEK KUSTICAAO-Aa Ideal snot" t'«spend your TacaUon. Daacln s boitrh- *h^Kii^and all kind, of amusements.

0
*
mS^ rt^htafand gaa^hroushoat the house. :Hate™ $

P
9to «2per^e^- Special rate to families. .-F-ccelleit

BIG BASINSTAGKLIKE
LEAVES;\ - BENi-.-. LOMOND VIA "BOriTnVi?'CREEK,- connecting with early trainSanbCrux;dally.,- Kound ,trip.l$1.30: stogie SresiI^S^ttc^'^^?^

AEp SPRINGS
SEPTEMBER HOLIDAyS

.Sept; 5, Saturday j.Sept.' 7, Holiday
Sept. 6, Sunday | Sept; 0, iloliday
This i? the mo3t delightful season pf•

the year at Aetna^ and Aptna is'always
dellKhtfuL Pure air. • beautiful

-
sur- •

roundlnga, comfortable appointments.
*

good cooking. Auto3 will meet trains .from Tiburon Friday p, m.. Kept. 4. andSaturday a. m. and p. m., Sept.*6l-
Send for Folder Deacrlltlns
the Grape Care .at Aftna. ...

AETNA-SPRIXGS. XAPA.CO^ CAly* '

HOWELI MT: WOODWORTH'.S •

• On east -side ne*r 'roninilt.* Residence 33years: Swlmlnins Unk. S2xTl tt.WOODWOttTH• & MtJLLER. St. Helena. C«L
"""wumu

iIISO HOT SPRINBp \u25a0*
Grandest aad mosi accessible. Onljhalf hon*

A ride in aato..arri Tlns at Bprtnss l^Tnu^Woi!derful natural hot bataa and mineral waterTfoerheumatism, malaria and an .tomach troubledWatera awarded first prize at St. LoaU^xno^tton. Rates $12 -fie. Baths freeT ISSsrt

§A HOTEL RAFAEL
|1 SAN RAFAEL'
y Minutes From San Francissa

Open all the year: new.. commodfoos cara-» •
headquarters AntomobUe lt-acue. Enropean oTaa*1.50 np; American plan. $X5O np. tteaeTw>mmay npw be made. *^™^

FRANK X. ORPIN. Lessee and Manager.

BYRON HOT SPRINGS
HOT.SPRIXGS HOTEI,

9^c e5 the world's most cnrattTe sprln-s.One pi America's most comfortable and refliertbostelrles See S. P. Information Burean, j/*

ffi^^&lSr^^
(T- CITY.' SUBSCRIBERS^Who desire The Call mailed I

to them at summer resorts Bor. other out .of town places |
will please notify office 0:giving present -address and* Ilength ,of time desired sent Itoinew:address. On return- M

"

;mg please notify, office, in Xiorder that service by carrier M
'

lUmay be promptly resumed.^ "

(••: ".
''

''\u25a0".".' - \u25a0: a ""\PosltiTelrcared by
I^-'A-RT£*'DQ these Xittle Pills,

%Sf\I\BfeS\O They also relieve I>ls- :

f.^
tSBS3 from.Dyspepsia, ln.'

IT7I-&-^ ' dig^flonandTpoHear^'

I-Vf£*.'©\u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0 A-perfect ren>-
1W E« \u25a0* ; edy forDizziness, JianEB«i
PlaSaS* prowsinesi Bail-'ftsit:

JijC; \u25a0• // \u0084;.\u25a0 \u25a0 "-\u25a0 ta.-'. the '•;iloutit'.Ootted'
J»Ki«t^fi '\u25a0/-' Tongue, Pain IntJJaSWa
jaßjaaaaaaataM .-

im jtorpid^ lIVKIL/ Ttej
regulate tap pcm^. .
sM^LLJMALLDdSS; SMALLjfe
IPABTPB^I Genuine Must Bear ;
:IP"* :̂(:•; Signattire^; \|

Without thb. .-Ictufe or loss of;

time.' iNo;; pay. until .cured.
Call or/vvrite for!testimonials; •

.FIDELITY;RUPT URE
CURE^ 1122;"Marketst.- opp^ •

7th. Rooms 7. and 8/ Hours "

IQ'to 3: \u25a0• .-\u25a0\u25a0'...

-
PRECtNCT

R.EG.iSTRA^IQN
•Public -notice -is thereby given -that

Precinct Registration -"will take -.place
on TUESDAY; September I;?WEDNES-
DAY, September 2, and. THURSDAY,
September = 3,1 9.08: '\u25a0 ' . v,

Registration; -Places open/from *10
a.:m. to 9'p. m.

Citizens '; who.-have ,not ;i;,registered
since January -2,' 1905,t are requested to
ayail• themselves o.f

-
this"' opportunity^'!*

Registration at -the - City :Hall closes•September 23,'1908. :- • ':• •
BOARD OF;EJECTION. COMMISSION-
;V ERS, By JIH. ZEMAJCSKY,' v ;:

• -•:: -'\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'..- Registrar^ of 1;/
'

\u25a0>.\ OFFICE Constructing Quartermaster,' Fort Ma--
son, San Francisco, Cal;, Angust: 29, 1908.—Sealeflproposals In •• triplicate < for.- constructing s roads,'
walks:and;gutters,' etc.,srat^ U.tS ."':A:j- GeneralHospital, Presidio of San' Francisco,'. Cal.r willbe
received.here until \u25a0: 11;;a.",' m.'c September .8,":190.3,
and;.tßen- opened. Blnformation:; furnished ;on- ap-
plication. Enfelopes :containing

•
proposals ishould

!be .endorsed % -ifor? Koads, ;Walks %anJ
|.Gutters, ,etc.,- at U: S.: A';: General^ HospUal,'.
•Presidio :of:Sati •'franclsco. •Cal.," X and

-;-ad-
dressed ;\u25a0 Major

-
Qeo. McK.--Williamson, Q. SI.,

U."~jS.*A» V '
..'\u25a0\u25a0 . :\u25a0/ \u25a0 '. \u25a0\u25a0'-..:."•- '>. \u25a0;\u25a0", \u25a0

:;0\ :;/ '/itcader? of Tli^Cj?H,^iien Writing for or Reserrotions at the Eesorts, Win Confer a Fafcf bjMentioning.the:Kame of i:uiix»y«r v /\u25a0:


